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ADVANCED RODENT CONTROLADVANCED RODENT CONTROL

IRRESISTIBLE TO RODENTS CONTROLS ALL RODENT SPECIES 

A true single feed rodenticide  
against rats & mice*

This highly  
palatable extruded 
block is irresistible  
to mice and rats

Contains brodifacoum, 
the most potent  

second generation  
anticoagulant

Economical 10 g block size 
allows more placements, 

reduces wastage and  
provides for more effective 

control of rats and mice

Ready to use block bait is 
suitable for use in damp or 

dry situations in and around 
industrial, commercial, public 

services, agricultural and 
domestic buildings

Ensystex is the NEW leader in rodent control technology and stands behind every product
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BLOCK 
RODENTICIDE

Ensystex is the NEW leader in rodent control technology and stands behind every product

Nails or wire may be used to fix blocks to prevent them being removed by rodents. Alternatively use 
RODENTHOR Block Rodenticide to enhance the effectiveness of your other RODENTHOR products...

REGISTRATION HOLDER / REGISTRASIEHOUER
Mr. Stefano Migliore
TEL: 011 453 5638

™ RODENTHOR is a trademark of Ensystex, Inc. used by licence to Ensystex South Africa.

ENSYSTEX SOUTH AFRICA, 
Unit 30, N12 Industrial Park, Dr Vosloo Drive, Bartlett, Boksburg, 1459.

Tel.: 011 894 38545   
www.ensystex.com
Active Ingredients. Brodifacoum (HARMFUL) 0.005% w/w.
Denatonium Benzoate aversive agent 0.001% w/w.

ADVANCED RODENT CONTROL

RODENTHOR BLOCK RODENTICIDE USES A TARGETED DOSAGE SO YOUR BAIT GOES FURTHER

RODENTHOR BLOCK RODENTICIDE WORKS EITHER STAND-ALONE OR AS PART OF YOUR RODENT CONTROL SYSTEM

BAIT STATIONS

RODENTHOR Block Rodenticide fits perfectly inside the 
Stations. All ENSYSTEX Stations can be personalised 
with your company name and phone number. 

ENSYSTEX Rodent Bait 
Stations are the most 
cost effective rodent 
Stations in South Africa, 
with child resistant 
features, rod for wax 
blocks and a patented 
quick release system for 
securing to the wall.

RODENTHOR Block Rodenticide is a tough, 
efficient eliminator of rats and mice. 

The extruded block has effective weather-
resistance to make it survive in any environment. 
One feed is all that is required to kill a rodent - 
The 10 g block uses the most potent rodenticide 
on the market and is optimised to tackle rodents 
without using excessive bait, so your purchase 
goes further. *  LD50 values in mg/kg bodyweight for each species

Species* Brodifacoum Bromadiolone Difenacoum Flocoumafen

Brown rat 5.4 32 36 5

Black rat 14 39.6 28 28

Mouse 8 34 16 48


